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Seminar on New Mortgage Act To Be Held in UC June 30

The impact of the Home Mortgage Act of 1975, which becomes effective July 1, will be examined at a seminar for financial lending institutions to be held at USF June 30.

The 9 a.m.-2 p.m. session will be in the U.C., Room 252. The College of Business Administration and the U.S. Department of Commerce are co-sponsoring the seminar. Limited registration at $5 per person, including lunch, is available through June 28 with the USF Center for Continuing Education, ext. 2403.

The program will feature:
--George Hibbert, assistant general counsel, Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, discussing the regulation and how the information may be used by lending institutions as a marketing tool.
--Linnie Conner, Data Users Services Office, Bureau of the Census, U.S. Department of Commerce, explaining the use of the census information required by the regulation and how the information may be used by lending institutions.
--A luncheon discussion on current and future economic conditions of the Florida construction industry.

USF: Building Construction Update

The following is an update of USF construction provided by Facilities Planning.

Old Library Renovations--Contractor continues to be on schedule; estimated completion date is Sept. 1976.

New Business Administration Building--Grouting was completed in May; scheduled completion date is Dec. 1977.

Education Building Learning Lab Renovations--Project was completed in May.

Exterior Campus Lighting--Project is still on schedule.

Student Day Care Center--Project has been awarded.

Design Development and Building Programs--Chemistry Building program is approximately 80 percent complete. Science Center renovation programs were completed during May.

Administration Building Program--Program was completed and forwarded to the Space Committee May 27.

Pauline Powers (psy.) and J. Langworthy, received gold awards for exhibit displays at the APA Convention, May 10-14.

Rowdies and Alumni Offering Special Program for July 10 Soccer Game

The USF Alumni Association, in conjunction with the Tampa Bay Rowdies, is sponsoring a special program for all USF alumni, faculty, staff and friends, at the July 10 game with the Washington Diplomats.

The program offers a special package for $3.50 per person which includes a reserved seat ticket and post-game party at the Press Box Restaurant, to be attended by Rowdies co-owner and general manager, Beau Rogers. In addition, those attending the post-game party will be given a USF license plate and have the opportunity to win a number of door prizes. Reservations may be made through July 7 with Jean Goldstein, ext. 2455.

Other Alumni Association events include two weeks in Spain, either July 22-Aug. 5 or Aug. 12-26, and a 12-day trip to Hong Kong scheduled for November. Further information is available from the Alumni Office.

continued...
Support of Eye Bank.

Dept. of Health Education & Welfare, $34,788, Joseph G. Cory (bioche.), Tumor Cell Inhibition by Nucleotide Aldehyde Analogues.

Southern Medical Assoc., $1,000, John J. Malone (ped.), The Incidence and Natural History of Diabetic Retinopathy in Children with Diabetes.


K. R. Brandt (sociol.) appeared on "Informat on 8," to discuss the 1976 presidential campaign with Arthur Levy (pol.sci.) on June 12.


Personnel Services, FAO 011 (974-2530), or "Job Line" (974-2879) for latest information. Vacant positions of all state universities are posted weekly at locations throughout the campus, and Co-op and Placement Office. The deadline for submitting USF vacancies to Personnel Services is noon Wednesday. The University of South Florida is an affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer.

*Vacant Positions in the Medical Center:

Staff

Electronic Tech. II (7-1-76), $8494; *Clerk Typist II (7-1-76), $5826. *Require testing. **No shorthand required. Interested persons should contact Personnel Office, 974-2576.

*The Florida Public Employee Relations Reporter, a looseleaf service containing current information on collective bargaining, is available in the Special Collections Department of the Library.

*The USF Credit Union began office hours this week: Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. from 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. and Wed. from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. The Credit Union is open each day during the noon hour.

Programs, activities and facilities of the University of South Florida are available to all on a non-discriminatory basis, without regard to race, color, creed, religion, sex, age or national origin. The University is an affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer.
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